
Terms.
The Com“: is publinhed every Monday

running. by Hut" 1. Snug, M. 81 75 per
Innuml if paid strlctly m muses—s 2 00
per annum If not. paid in dance. No
.wbscrlption discontinued, unleu at tho
option of the publinher, until ill marge:
‘ue paid. '

Anvnnnuxrs insertedat the usual rues.
Jon Pug-nun done wltE neatneu and

dispatch.
.- 0m: in South Baltimore street, nearly
Opposite Wamplers’ Tinning Estgblishinent
-”Coxrn.n Puwrma omm” on the sign.

w-emssmmz cams»
, A. J. Cover; ”5 ,

‘ TTORNEY AT LAW.mH promptly attend
to Collections and all other business en-

rusxed to him. Uffica between Pahuestocka’
um! Dunner l Zlegler's Stores. Baltimore street
fienyuburg, Pu. [Sept. 5, 1859.,

E. A. Plckmg
TTENDS to SURVEYING. Writing ofA DEEDS and WILLS, CLHIEKING OF \

bAbES, ta. Residence, in Szrnban'tnwnship,
‘on the road lending irom Gettysburg 2» “um I\erslown, two‘miles from the former place.
Charges moderate And satisfaction guaranteed.

Fall. I, 1864. Gm . ‘

Edward B. Buehler, ‘
TTORNEY AT LAW, will {nithfnlly nnd
promptly attend to all business entrusted

to him. lfle'spenks the German language.—
Ufliceat the “me place, i‘n South Baltimore
Ill’tet, nenr Furney’s drug film-é, and nearly
appushe Dunner A; Ziegler-'5 “are. .

Gieuj'shirg, Hard: ‘4O.
J. C.._'Neely,

TTORNEY AT L.§W.-—-l’nrticular men-A [ion [mid to edlleclion of Pensions,
uuuty, and Buck-pay. Office in the S. E.

cdrner of the Diu‘mond. 1

Getlyehurg, Aptil 6, 1863. If

Wm. A. Duncan,
TTORNEY AT [A W.—-Ofli€é in the North.

west corner quculre Square, Gettysburg,
u. [UCL 3, 1859. If .

D. McConaughy,
TTORNHY AT LAW, (oflicc one door westA of Buehlrr's drug and beokplurofiham-

hamburg sweep) Anuussv Asn Soucrron ron
Pun-rs un ansmsn. Bounty Land Wur-
nnts, Huck-pay suspended Claims, and all
other claims against ghe Gorernmentm Wash:
lng'on. l). (1.: :IlsoAmcricnnCluimsin England.
Land Warrants lncnled and sold,or bougbl,and
~hiizhest p'rices given. Agents engaged in lo-
cating warrants in lawn. Illinois and olhér
westernSLLu-s 33.”:ny to him personally
or by letter.

Genysburg, Nov. 21, ’53. '

J. Lawrence Hill M. D.
AS his ufiice one N a wdoor won cube '3‘ ‘.h“Lulhernn church in ‘

'

Clmmhcrsfurg street. and opposite Picking’a
ItoreJEh-re thou: wishing to hzwe any Dental
Openvion per-formed are "31)!!thqu invittd to
cm: -

[inn-mama“ Drs. Harm-r, Rev. (t. P.
Knuth. H. IL, Rev. H. [4. Bangher, D. 1)., Rev.
quf. \L Jamil-2. .‘rof. .\l. L. Stmver. V

bony-hung, Ann] “.53.
Dr. Wm. Taylor

informsthe I'thhitmns of Gettysburg and \i-
-1-i-ily lhzn. hu-mll cuminu the practice of his
pron-«ion m tlu- old slufifdr next door to the
('mnpiler Heme, (:vuyslmrg, Pu. 1‘11““ka
tur pu-I (1v0r... he: hogs“) rN‘eiVC n :lmrt’ of
Tutu" patrunngy. [SrpL 28, 18013. It
' 3“ Dr. James Cress, ,-

(‘LFA‘TIU Plll’SlQlAX, thankful for pub.E llr palrmmzr lncretoful‘e (‘xlumlcd to lx‘un,
lulorlm his-friends tlml he will continue the
practil'e of hi> pron-salon in Gettysburg 51ml
vicinity. “l'lvlm-lic" mean: In clnouacor select.
Hence. we idea the lwii, snfeu nml most ro-
liuble rcmcdioq from all other sectufian medi-
qnl school“ whirl] lnlt‘c been rerl'mmnenlled
frlml lln- {-xp'vrin-nce nml man-tionml by [he
jun-mire ‘hf :lw nhlv‘t Eclvmic Practitioners,
and \lisrnnl llmw nmrc- iniurinllusurh us an-
!imnnv, Anracnjr. mercury, blue pill, blood let-
-Irng. ..h'. . .

omm. in gho (“Mt en X ofYork strem, in the
dwelling owned by Henry Welly.

”nip-lung. Sept. '.B,‘lB';.'l. 3m

Dr. "J". W. C- O’Neal’s
"I‘ll'l‘l mul [hm-Hing. .\'. E. comer of Ba!-0 lilhnre and High slrcelsmeur Presbyterian

C “lel, (ix-nysigurz. Pa. '
NUT. 30. ldhfl. if ' -

Adams County
-, UTITALFIREINSL‘IL§§IPIUURIPANY.—luc-nrpomted March 1 , 1851. '_

nFl‘ll‘l-us
Prmdz-nh—Gaoruc Swapc.
Vuw I'ruulml—h‘. IL Ruasell
S.'rrr[:lrl/—-U.A. anhlvr.
Trmnnrcr—Dnvnl .\l'CI-eury.

- Iz'rzruh're l‘onmuller—llohcrl .\[cCurdy,Jacob
'King, Andrew Hoinlzelnmn.
v .Iluu-wtra»'—(leorze Swope, D. A. Buehler, R.
.\l'Uurdy, Jacob King, .-\..!lcinlzohnnn, D...\1::-
(Irenrv. .\‘. IL Ruin-11. J. R. Hersh, Snmn’el
Dnrborm‘, E. G. Fahnestock, Wm. B. Wilson,
11. .\. l’icmxm. Wm. B. McClellan, John Wol-
lor‘l. R. G. .\lcCrcnr)‘. John Picking,_.\bclT.
“'right, John Cunningham, Abdiel F. Gm,
Jam“ H. “.tl';llfln, .\l. Eichelberger. <

kfi-l‘his Company is_limited in itibper.
lions to the county of Adams. I! has’ been In
successful opemtion for more thmi six years,
and in that period has paid all losses nnd ox-
peuses,willmul unofauuumrnl,having also a large
surplus capital in the Treasury. The Com-
[any employs no Agents—n” business being
done by the Managers, who are annually elect-
ed by the Stockholders. Any person desiring
an Insurance can apply to any of the above
named Managers for turther information. -

fil‘he Executive Committee meets at the
nflice of the Company on the last Wednesday
in every month, 3'. 2, P. M. O
. Sepz.27, 1858. ‘ .

' The Great Dlscovery
.

F THE AGE—lnflammatory and Omanic
Rheumatism can Muted by using H. L.

LLEB’S CELEBRATED RHEUMATIC MIX-
_

URE. ' Many prominent. citizen; of this, and
the gdjoining countiesL have testified to its
treat. u‘tility. Its success in Rheumatic affec-
tion, has been‘ hitherto unpnralleled by any
ipecific, introducpd to the public. .Price 50
cent: per bottle. For sale by all druggists and
storekeepers. Prepared onlyby H. L. MILLER,
liyvholeeale and Retail Druggist, East Berlin,
Adaml_county,?a., duster in Drugs,Chemi¢als,
Oils, Vnrpish, Spirits, Paints, Dyeoltnfl’s, bot-
tled Oih, Essence: sud Tinctures, Window
Glul, Perfumery, Pstent ladicinel, to., te.

lan. D. Bnehler i. the Ageitin Gettys-
bgrg for “ H. L. Miller's Celebrated Rheumatic
WWW” . [June 3, mu. tf

Groceryi‘re
N THE HILL—The undersigned would

, respectfully inform the citizen: 0! Gettys:mug and vicinity, that he has alien the old
“and “ on the Hill." in Baltimore ntreet, Get»
tysburg. where he ingends to keep conauntly
On hltud all kinds of GROCERIES—Sugnrx,
Qofl'ees, Syrup: 0! all kinda, Tobacco. Fina,
Salt, kc“ Eulhenwnre of :11 kinds, Fruits,
Dils, Ind in fut. evexything nsutlly found in a
Dmgery. AIso,‘FLOUR a FEED of all lundl;
p.ll 0! which he intends a; sell low]: the low-
ul.’ Country produce taken in exchange for
good! “d the highest. price given. He flute"
Maul! thug, by uric: naming and an honest
desire to please, to merit a. slum of public ps-
uonsger TRY HIM. J. 11. ROWE.

Feb. 23. 1863. tf

Removals.
unidenixled.Wagthe wthorized personT to make removal: iuw Ever Green Come.

“17.11”“th Inch ucontemplate the remonl
antenna-inn of wanted. retain: or friend-
willsvpil themselves of this mum 011119;“;- to
lure “done. Removals mnde with promptneu
r—t'e‘mn low, and no elfon Entreho pun“;

‘ 9 Wm THORN,
» Hue); 12,'60. Kaspar of m Cemetery,

0 to Bi. [EEORNEB'S Drug Store Qid 3“Gus[5OlOllBO COUCH! CANDY.

B! H. J. STABLE

46th Year-

The Old and Reliable.
EW SPRING GOODS.
SMALL PROFIT QUICK SALES.-

l J . LA . SCH l C K
would respectfully any to the citizens of Get-
tysburg nnd vicinity, that be is now receh‘mg
at. his store a slfeqdidSTOCK OF SPRING GOODS.

The stock con'ui'sts in part offancy and
Staple DRY GOODS, of eve'ry description.
SILKS. \ ‘uuzwmomc,

CHALLU‘IS, ,
DELAINBS, ‘, . I

BUMHAZJNES,
. ‘ , ALPACCAS, ‘

, LAWNS,
-

. , csnzcoms,
of all qualities and choicest styles, which WI”
be sold at. PRICES T 0 DEFY COMPETITION.

FURNISHING GOODS ‘

of all kinds, including Silk, Linen and Cotton
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Stockings, he. '

Also, a splendid assortmtnt or RIBBONS,
Lam and Edgings, Umbrellas and ansolsn
My stock of WHITE GOODS WilE be found full
and complete, and customers may rely 'upon
always getting good goods at the‘lowest possi-
blcl (nines. . >

Gentlemen will find it to their advantage to
call and examine my stock of A

CLUTHS, ' E ‘
CASSIMERES and l‘
. l YESIeVGS, ~

0! all qualities and choicest styles.
April ‘2l, 1862. . Jl, L. SCHICK.

BUOTS
AND

SHOES‘.”

snags BOOTS
Boots 8: Shoes !

T‘EW ESTABLISHMENT.—TIge undersign-
md has just laid in a fine stock of the best

city work, which he WI“ dispuse of at the 1,0 W-

est profits possible: llis assortment embruccs
dqulnlo-soled
CALF-SKLV BOOTS foreman,

l ~ CAVALRY 3001‘s,
- all kinds of

BOOTS FOR BOYS.. .
with aylsrge nssnrtmvnt of

SHOES FUR LADIES
also for CHILDREN. He hit: Selene-T his
stock with care, suited as he think;- exactly to
lht‘ wants of this market—and additions wjll
constantly be made” the‘trndo may require.
The goods he offers are not only well made.
and uf‘good materials, but embrace the latest
styles. Particular attention will always be
paid to these ‘pointa. . ‘

Remember the place—YOßK STREET. near-
ly opposite the Bank. Call and nee tor your-
selves. .

J
The MM and shoe-making business is car-

ried on M heretofore.
WILLIAM SIIILLENN

Gettysburg, Dec. 7, 1863

Good Thmgs from the Guy!
E are receiving twice a week from theV; city a variety of articles suitéd to the

wants ofthis commu’nity, Ti: 1, Fresh and Salt
FISH, Hams. Shoulders and Sides, Hominy,
Beans, Salt, Apples, Potatoes, Oranges, Lemons,
Confections, Tobaccos, Sagan, with many
other articles in -chis line—n” received in the
best order, and sold at the lowest. profits. Give
us n‘cnll, in Bultimore street, nearly opposite
Fahnestocks' store. ‘

‘WANTED.—Buner, Eggs, Lard. and all
other country produce—for which the higheat
cash price will be paid.

SWEET POTATOES—beIt qunlily, at low-
Psi living profits—always ou hand. Also,
OYSTRRS, fine and lr‘esh—in‘ ‘he‘ shell or
shockeJ. Restaurants and families sixpplied.

STRICKHUUSER & WISOTZKEY.
Gettysburg. May 18, 1863.

G'n and Produce. z
AVING taken the large and commodiou":
Warehouse recently occupied by ann);

llcrsh, Pl§q., ' f
ININEW OXFORD, ..

we are prepared to pay the highest prices ’for
all kinds ofPRUDUCE. Also, sell n! the 101-
est prices. LUMBER, COAL and GROCERIES,
of every description.

A. P. MYERS & WIERMAN.
New Oxford, Aug. 10,_1863. If _

Removal.—-Tin Ware.
HE undersigned has removed his Tinning
establishment nearer the Diamond, in

hambersburg atreet,’ adjoining A. D, Bneh:
lei-‘5 Drug Store—s rery central location._ He
continues to manufacture, Ind keeps constant.-
ly on hand, every variety of

~

TIN—WARE, ' * , ;
PRESSED AND "

JAI’ANED WARE.
and will always be ready to d REPAIRING

. ROOFING and SPOUTING
also done in life best manner. Prices moder-
ate, and no efl'on spared to render full satis-
faction. The public's continued patronage is
solicited. A.,P. BAUGHER.

Gettysburg, April 7, 1862.

Gettysurgb Marble fiard.‘EALS t BROCHN EAST YOR STREET
GETTYSBURG, PA.-—Where they an

prepared to furnish all kinds of wyrk in lheil
line, such as MONUMENTS,’ TOE] BS, HEAD-
STONES, MANTLES, ML, “171? shortest no-
tice, 3nd u chap u the cheapest. Give uu‘ I
call. ‘

fiProdnco taken in exchange for work
Gettysburgjung 2, 1862. n

‘ Albums !

ALBUMS” ALBUMS!!!
Just. received a huge and beautiful assort-

ment of Photographic Albums, which we ofi'cr
below city prices. TYSON BROTHERS.

Dec. 14, 1663.

Sale Crying.
‘ W. PLEMMING continues the businessA. of SALE CRYING, and solicitl the con-

tinued Imtronage o! the public. It in his con-
innt endeavor to give satisfaction. Charge-
myodente. Residence in Breckinridge “reel,
Gettysburg.

P. S.—Hein n licensed Auctioneer,under the
Tax Law of the United Statel. ‘

KM. 24, 1862

mass ARRIVAL . .A or uou’rs wszX-TOES,
HATS udCAPS.

Cheap for cash. Call Ind lee.
J. L. HOLTZWORTH

Jan. H, 1864. _

ARD PHOTOGRAPHS ma; at —the E;-
cehior Gdlery no shay. wnmnted to

give uliafaczion. TYSON BROTHERS.
UFMLO SHOES—A superior Iniclo ofon: Shoes, for me u the store a!

‘ ' .now a; woons.
R. TOBILS’ gelebnkd Derby ConditionD Powders, fox: Horne: and Game, far uh

st Dr. HORNER’Qrug Scorn.
_

UPERIUB lot at amino PEACHES 3:
~ J. x. BOWE'S.

OLLOCK’S LEVAIX—the pure“ and
has b-king powder in use—lt Dr. R

RNEE’S Drug Scan. I
KW FALL k WINTER GOODS i—A good
Assortment. of Fill Ind. Winn: Good. 5.pm as the chenpeu A. M SCOTT & BWS

._ A DEM©©RATH© AND-FAWLVJCDURNAL. jg
"nun 15 mean up 'll.]. npnn."

GETTYSBURG, PA., MONDAY, MAY 231864.

seven thousand cases. In his long service
of over twenty-five years. he has estoblishedthe reputation of an able, faitlifinl, and up
righ’t Judge. He has done more than any
other man to mould the judicial policy of
the State, and to austoin the legitimate bu-
siness and trade of the people of the State.
But he, having become advanced in years.
and like the venerable Chief Justice Tony,-
not being .pvilling‘ at this time eifiier to die
or resign, acom bination attempted to make
I vscauc by the process of impeachment.
it is prohable that they supposed that an
old judge, supporting the Constitution of
the United States and administering I'll
constitutional laws without fear or‘ favor,
and bearing the political reputation of a
Democrat, might be disposed ’0! by im-
peachment. But in this they have been
egregiously disspponted. They have been
taught hy the Judiciary Committee. com-
posed of six Republicans and three Demo—-
crats, the salutary; lesson thet‘ there are
men in all fiolitical parties who have a due
regard for onesty and integrity, and thatsmfi: matters are above political considerar
tio r" - .

INTERFERENCE.
'lhere are two remarkable factsabrought

to light by the publication of Gen. McClel-
lan’s Report; The .first is, that the Wes-
tern Virginia campaign, in which McClel-
lan achieved such perfect success.‘ was un-
dertakeh, carried forward, and finished by
him without any orders of any kind from
Washingtonx No one in that city seemed
to ha've the slightest concern in the cam-
-pai vn ; no one even ordered him to under-tai’tt it; but the General acting on his own
responsibility. went to Western ,Virginin,
an on hisown plans drove out, captured.
or destroyed one and another of the rebel
armies until he had rescued the whole dis-
trict. The other fact is. thin. to which we
have before alluded, that the great cam-
paign in Maryland. resulting in the victory
at Antietam, was undertaken by Gen. Me-
Clellan on his own responsibility, conduct-
ed by him without order or‘ interference
from Washington, and [resulted in poin-plele success and glorious .victory l"2Qhecontrast between these two campaig and
the Penins‘uia campaign, 'in this respect,
cannot faileibe noticed. in the,latter the
interference was constant and persistent.—
Not onlyrflns‘ the army reduced one-third.but after it was reduced the movements of
Gen. McClellan were constantly hampered
and obstructeld by Brilers from Washington.
The most minute details of his march were
sometimes directed by the “commander-
in-chiel" in t IF. White House. The Presi-
dent, even tells him to look well to the ef-
fect ol the Chicknhominy on his pcsitionl
And McClellxin replies, with his nnvnrying
courteous respect for the President. that
the latter mayrest assured he will not overlook a stream which has already given the
army so much occupation! “Stretch your
right wing to the north of Richmond.” or-
den the Secretary of War. Why don't you
destroy that railroad his the constant com-
plaining demand of the President. There
was apparently no moment. from the timehe left Washington till Hallecl: ordered
him back, that Gen. McClellan had per-
mission to exercise his own judgment, or
dispose of the Army of the Potomac accor.
ding to his views of what was) best. It is
curious and instructive to draw this con-
trast between the campaign in which he
was minag'ed by 'the politicians surround-
ing the President—Journal of Commerce. .

DB. ‘IOWNSON 0N mucous.
The New York Post quotes am following

from Browmon's Riviera .- A ‘

“Mr. Lincoln evidently knows, nothing
ofjhe philosophy of history, or of the high-
er elements of human nature. He imagines
that men not only from low and interuted
motives. and does not sunpect, because he
does not feel, the presence 01' a heroic ele-
ment, the element, Carlyle would call it. of
lien-worship,- that makes men admire'nnd
cling to. and ‘uphold a bold, daring policy
energetically proclaimed, firmly «altered
to, and consistently acted on, though in the
face and eyes of their interest.) llis soul
seems mndo‘ of leather, and incapable of
any grand or noble emotion. Compared
with the mid}: of men. he is c line of flat
pxose in a benutil‘ul and spirited lyric. He
lowers, he never elevates you. You leave
his presence with youren thusinam damped,
your better feelings’ crushed. and your
hopes cast to the winds. You hsk not, can
this man carry the nation through its ter-
rible struggles? but can the nation carry
this mam thgh them, and not perish in
the attemp’ .

“He neveradapts a clear policy. When
he hits upon’a policy, substantially good in'
iiseli', lie conlrivea m belittle it; besmear
it, or in some way to render it moon. con-
temptibleand useless. Even wisdom from
him seems but. folly. It is not his fault,
but. his misfortune. He is a'good sort; of
man, with much natural lbrewdneu and
resnecmble native abilities; but be is mis-[ila'ced in the Presidential chair. He lives
and moves in an order of thought. in a
world many degrees below that in which I.
great man live; and_moves. We blame him
not because he is male eyed and not. eagle
eyed. hnd Rhat he has nosuspicion of that
higher region of thought and action in
which lie the great interest: an questio us
he is called upon to deal with a Preaidem
ol‘ theUnited States. He budo eas much
as we: in his power. to make hi self, and
should be respected 10: what. he has made
himself. and tge fault. phat he in not. fit for
his poeition it he fault, 0‘! us who put. him
there. His only limit. is, the misfortune‘of
being unconscious of his own unfituesp [or
his place.” ‘

0A German writer aayl: “:Tbievei
are so scarce in that count". that the nu-

tter-Mei are oompofled to offer reward» for
& em."

Lincoln. we should think; might. spare
40,000 0! themfrom hil puny without the
least inoonvenienéo. He in madly in want
of revenue. Why not sell a few thousand
of his thieves to Germany, and pocket the
reward? ’ , ' I

_ Attempt at Rape.—A negro by the name qr
Wiflia’nu was committed”? juil inthis place
yesterday mot-ding for attempt to com-
mit. rape on the body of a little white girl,
living with Mrs. Bayard. {This is buta prac-
tical step towards carrying out. the new
doctrine of “miwegenatiou” as taught by
the Loyal Leagues.—~Bellcfonte Watchman.

Q‘There is but one cause for the high

Erica ofproviuions. and that is the‘ int. It
in takpn two millions of producers from

the fields of industry, and made‘ them
Wuwfu‘l oonlumers. Those who find the
necessaries of life getting beyond their
reach. Ind who are almost starving. may
thank the WI: for it, and nothing else.

PORTER
'i-nx‘ma MY Ina-"um W033.

\
IY LOUII DSLI

Th. earth hu my trunn- nn.
1n gun:and golden or. f 1My bout[nth one, nor. pnciou {Ar-

Thu ring my mother 30".
1mu :1. am. when I, 3 child,
Wu plying by but 3111.;

She hid mo “no, ’"u fnmcr'l (in
Whon‘sho hum hi: Rafi-i_n.

Inu n on Invlorrov'l hour.
Which mind{ln“hr yuan—-

Whoa shining on thononwhih MM»
Thagwipod may my turn.

And, oh! I Init one. “an
Who» on butdying bed, '

am “(may her band inmy",Andrlnid n nll‘my had.
gum nu:bod, when (all my Inn,

Th. ring to InIngiven;
' She plan-d non my hand And .34., 3

“ “’o’" wet I“!!! In hunn!"
3 1 kiuod mchat lon m puma,

Imm which &a m hld “od. ’3
'And bored with grid flood mother!" I,

Alum bands nu dud. '

Among tho blunt in rulml shod, E J;
A Winn narrow-ho unknown, .

‘

0 my l In“: my mother aw, v
~80 man to '0") Alone. ‘

Her dying word- of love tad flith. .

I‘ll charm: normal-o, ' 1
Within thohurt whlcll hold: In flat 1

‘

‘ The rung my mother won.
-___ _-

_ ___.A__._;__.’_“_

'NAJIB IN THE SAND.
Alon. I walked on tho ocean Itnnd,

I
A [null-hall was inf}; hand,
l flopped And wrote (in the and

‘fly mme» the ynr Ind41:] ;
Ardour-rd [mm the Iput, I pulml,
Orllejingering look behind I cui,
A wave lametuning high Ind fut,

Aug wuhqd my line. nu.
‘ And lo mthought. jtwlllquickly bl

Wm: our, mark on nrzhémmin l, A war. ofark obli—flon’l ‘- .

.. Will"upum Nuplug
Where I In" trod the and] tho"

.01 line, Ind ban to mg no n'wroz;
or me, my any, the mm. 1 bun,

'l‘n lean no track or knee.

And yet with Him who count. the anal,
And hold: the um in hi: Math.
1 know 1 Inning record mam,

In-cribedagain“ my nlulu,
0! I”(bin mortal pare ha taught,
Of I." lhil thinkingsoul bu“taught,
Andlrom these fleeting mama‘s cmgm,

Fa! honor or for 111-mo. »‘

msummm
HON. ANDREW G. MILLER, 01? Wl§«

CONS/N.
Judge Miller is A native of Pennsylvania,

and when ap inted Judge of the Supreme
Court of the finitelyof Wisconsin, in 1838,
Wills a résident of Gettysbutg, Adams county.
He. hm xnany relatives and attached friends
in this State, who will be glad to learn that
the'recent anempt of his political anemia
in Wisconsin to have him impeached 'ay
Gangress has signally failed, the Judiciary
Committee of the House having unanimous-
ly reported against the memorial: contain-
ing the charge and specifications against.
flim. The Naabnal Inalligencer, on this sub
iect, remarks : . '

“We had.the pleasure two or three weeks
ago of stating that the Committee on the
Judiciary of the House of Representatives
had reportedunanirnously against certain
memorials praying the impeachment ofthe

\ Hon. Andrew G. Miller, United States
'Judge for the district of Wisconsin, on
certain charges set forth, and that the
House had confirmed the report of the
committee. We think it, however, due to;
the character of a magistrate who has so;
long worn the ermine with honor‘to copy 2into our columns the annexed extracts!:from an article on the subject which we‘
find in the Milwaukee News. which paper-iannounces the satisfaction with which the
acquital of tlgludge was received there:

ulrnmediai yon the announcement of
the presentation ofthe memorials (says the
News) and of their reference to the Judicia-
ry Committee.‘Judge Miller- addressed ai
note to the committee, requestingnhat, in]
case the committee required it. he would’
without delay present such testimony as!
may be deemed necessary to refute thel
charges. The memorials, it seems, were}
cognpoaed ofsuch a confused mass that the lcommitteerequired them to be reduced to

fa épecific and comprehensive shape. That
being done, the committee examined sepa~
rately the charges and specifications, and.

3 after full investigation, unanimously report- I
ed against the memorials. ‘ l“A petition from members of the State,
Legislature gave the matter additional in-
fluence. But the representation of those
memorialists. ‘that they have learned with
much satisfaction that a memorial been ipresented to the House of Repr tiv'es
for the impeachment of Judge A w G.
Miller.’ with the confession ‘that they areiwithout personal knowledge of the facts

‘cllll‘gt'd,’ induced many men. to consider
{these parts of the memorial more jocular
than serious. But. a large number of those
niemorialists forwarded statements that
they had not signed» their names to the
memorial desiring the impeachment of

l Judge Miller; but upon representation
that he would be impeached,‘ they signed it
from a sense of justice, on account of the ‘

i only request contained in it'thetyour hon-
l arable hodthall‘give the matter a careful
} and thorough as well asa full investigation.’ ,
i In compliance with thisrequest. and in jus-

i tice to the judge, the committee obtained
, from the House leave tosend for persons
l and papers and to examine witnesses under
loath. The testimony heard before com-

‘ mittee flatly denied the charges; or fully
‘ satisfied the committee of their want ofl merit. During the whole time_the ..[udge ll continued at his post in this city. 19- thatdaily discharge of his otficial duties.

_

‘ "The attempt to impeach Judge Milier ‘i is pronounced an unjustifiable persecution

l and a great outrage. The Judgecame to
Wisconsin with the commission, from ‘

l President Van Buren. of Judge of the Sn-
‘ promo Courtol' the Territory, In the month i
0‘- Dwember, 1838. He was Territorial
Judge until the admission of the State into 3
the Union. in 1848. As auch‘Judge he dis-

‘gosed ofiabout eight thousand cases, besides
oldtng, with the otherjudgefi. line annual

terms of the Supreme Court of
t

e Territo-
I’Y- 0n the admission of the State of Wis-
consin into the Union he was appointed by
President Polk to theofice of Judge of the
United States for the Wisconsin district.—
As such Judge he has disposed of about

NATIONAL lANKIUI’TCY. 'i The New York Tribune says, “the nation it
Idrifting steadily inward bah-army. We arelnow in the modest anti: 0 our national
history; nnfi we choose dwarf: to. do the
work which might well employ engela.~
Something‘muat be doize to stop the ten-
dency to ruin, or the country is loot beyond
redemption." This is strong language to
‘come from a party organ. But who is to
blamefor allowing “the nation to drift into
bankruptcy?” The adminiptmtion have had

thinmll their own way; not an obstacle
has n interposed by the people of‘ the
North. After conducting the war for. three
yetire under such circumstances, the Tribune
now admits that there is (longer that “the
country will be lost beyond redemption I"
There may be one hope left. The time for
a change is coming. and the people can, if
they will, place men at the head of the
Government and in Cbugress who are not
'dwarfs-me'n who understand the princi-
ples upon which the Gavernfint was foun-
ded. and who will endeavor to restore the
Unjon.-—Pgmbld' Union.

BAKING IMPII'I'Y.
There is amen by thdname of Wiley. 3

member of Congress from Western Virgin-
ie, a Senator, we believe, who recently
made '3 speech in favor of‘immediete and
unconditional abolition. He closed hi: her-nnguewith the daring and shocking Asser-
tion that “if he believed the Bible sanc-
tioned slavery; he would curse Goo and die.”
A moment’s reflection is necessary to com-
prehend the full measure of the blasphemy
of this remark, uttered in the Senate of the
United States. and copied with commends-
tion in leading republican papers. We are
not supprised at it. for it is in the very
spirit 0! the party to which Wiley belongs ;

but we copy it to ask if.the wretch who
uttered. and the pert'y who npprovel it, are
not fully prepared to resolve, as did their
prototypes, the French ,_Jeeobins, that
“there is nd‘Gon,” end that “death is an
eternalfléép 2" Both of the” resolutions
would pass the present Congress any day
if dictated by the necessities of the party
which the maioritiee of the two Houses rep-
resent.-Holma (bunly (Ohio) Farm'er.

‘ [Girlie great Abolition Orator, Wendell
Phillips, is e prime favorite at the White
Ho'use. and no one receives as marked at-
tention from “the government" end the
“government’s” satellites, n he ; yet. he has
been laboring foiyeara to effects. dissolution
of the Union. and houses ofit too,. "In one
of his Abolition herangues he uttered the
following sentiment: , ‘ \

"I_ have no hope for a future, ”(his
country he‘s no peel, and Europe he: no
pest. but in that subiime mingling ofllle.
(while and black) mes. which is God’s
own method of civilixing and elevating the
world.”

Another favoriie of the old Joker is The-
odore Tilton, editor of the Independcns, who
save: ,

“The history of theworld’s civilization is
written in one'word-what many are inaid
to speak—which many are li'raid no hem;—
and “'l2: is AMALGAMATION‘. in the
fnr fut , the negro will wash his face into
paie‘nfss wilethe blood of the white man’s
veins. ' . ‘

And yet the paper announcing such sen-
timents is selected. in preference to others
in the State of New York. as worthy of
special patronage, by' the present. Adminié-
trntion! '

ELincoln's ten per cent. scheme hm
ga‘ined no friends by being considered
among the people; and many cautious rudi-
cal lenders are coming out against so mon-
strous and dangerous an experiment: Ash-
ley. Republican from Ohio, made a speech
in Congress last week. in which he took. a

decided stand against the plan.
He protested against the carrying out of

(my policy'df reconstruction of‘Stak-s by the
Ex;cutive,n irrqspective ot‘ the control of
Congress. He wanted no such Executive
precedent. establishial—nosuch axercise of
doubttnl constitutionalpmgor. lle ommsed
it now as he would were his opponents in
possession of' the government. 'ln the
coarse of his remaks he review-ed the on!)-

dnct of Gen. Banks. saying' that that oili-
ce‘r’s proclamation u topolitics in Louisiana
wasfln assumption of power. and an OUT-
RAGE on civil rights. The policy of that
general (dictated by Lincoln)’wm in disre-
gard at tho wishes of the Free State men of
that State. - ‘

What have we Gained-‘——\'.’hnt hale the Na-
tion gained by placing the friendw of Aboli-
tion in power? A divided Union; a debt
that weighslus uowp; the destruction 0! u

milllion g! able me; and oulis for Tom; a
icy t at. has e town at wor 'in the51005;, earnest wwyfgyfind in “last man"

and its .“last dollar.”v.and thatgwn; are (an
up ching that int. at nvo we3.35.32 Mourningpzn over the land; a.
calamity such as the world has nevci wit-
nessed. What shall we gain by keeping
these mon'in pom-N. Utter, irrecrievable
ruin. Freemen ! For yourselves and your
children am you called upon to nah—Er.

[9.l:] New Orleans, Gen. Banks. by or-
der of the “government" It Washington,
is opening schools for I.ha.edneation of col.
loved children, and providing libraries for
the grown niggors. A may is Javied on
every owner 0 real and personal property
tokqep the schools opbn one year. and an
additional tax of $2 50 (or every adult in
the district. for the libraryu In the some
district sre full two thousand white chil-
dren wholia've not had the ben‘efitof schools
fqr'a year.

. 0. nigger. whatcrimeo are nqt
unnamed in thy name.

Mobbing‘ Nmapapéu.—-Tho Ctrbpn Dono-
truly says: '“One of the Abolition per:
printed in Baton think; it in on ‘ingziuus
doctrine’ to hlvoclte tho tearing out‘of
Abolition printing oflice. in retaliation for
injury done to Democratic offices. Infam-
ous or not, Inch in becoming the fixed d;-
termination of the Democrats everywhere.
An eye for to eygond a tooth for a. tooth.”

‘ Mm.—The firmer: of Lanc'uwr coun-
ty are turning their atténtion to tobacco
culture. One fume:- hus sold hiscrop, tbs

froduct of threeAnd a Influx-es, fog $l.OOO.
t is estimated that the crop raised in the

county last. year wuuvorth $1,500,000. The
gins paid in Laneuter is “from eight to

enty cents, u to quality.

Wenenl Butler has lately enforced
therights ofcolored traveiers to sit It the
first fable on manners plying between Bal-
timore and Fortreu Monroe.-—Bouon Herald.

Can that. {nil Io nuke him President?
. B—Counterfeicouo hundred dollar gran-
hoka‘ue laid to be in circflgfien. ‘

TWO DOLLARS 'A-YEA .
,_,, mi—4 _*__‘

11111

WI. “AYEDICL'AIEB AND FAVOI.
- IDVDIIUNION I

“We hold that the secessionists could‘
have had a peaceful dissolution ofthe Un'iJ
on had they really desired‘it,'nnd had the]
people of their States. after a tree and fair
discussion, decided to separate from the U-,
uion. So we told them at the time': so
some of the lending Republican journchx
told them—all in good .luith. President
Lihcoln.Gov_ernor Morgan. and nearly sll ‘
ofus, op»nly_lnvored s convention‘of the ‘
States, which (nnd,which only. as the dis-
unionists well itnow.) wipuld havehnd power
to decree p peaceful dissolution ot the Unie
on."—l\'ue York Triburje.

There it is—snys tbe‘ Clevelanvalain
Dealer—the bold, undisguised declnmtion of
Horace Greeley 'thut nnt only himself, but
President Lincolij and “nearly all” of the
Repuhlicans were in Juror :0! a peocetul
dissolution of the Union. Moreover. gree-
ley avers that they so told the secession ts.
This, it is to be observed. is no declare ion
made some time ago, hut‘is puhlishe in
Monday's is'sue of the J'rilaune. There 'isn’t
I "lom’ sheet in the country which 'will
have h‘ardihood to deny that Greeley
has now made free confession of his guilty
cnmpticity with theth‘outhern rebels, and'
charges Linco n withgbeing pirliccps criminir.
“'hen it is remembered that tlLeSoutbern
leaders in rebellion arechargedwith hazing

‘ been plotting the great revolt tor year's. it'
should he gruven in clmrécters of fire upon

1 the memory of the American people. that
with full cognizance of the (lg-signs oi‘Dsz,
Yancey" Toombs ah Co., the leading Repuhfi
llcxlnb through their n]o_lllll-|llPcof_ ussu d
them that they might pencelully dissolve.
The strong fact demonstrated by this -

Tession is that the Rbpuh‘licnp urty fragy l‘ covetedtho disruption of our gihrious ni- ‘
on; it nrdently thiéfited for a division oh
the nation, rather thgln there should bettny
further participation of the South im the:

fillbllc councils. We hav'e now the very ‘ey to the anti-slavery excitement which
was fomented bv radical journal: and stump'
splatters" It spnthg from no genuine hn-y
tred ol slavery. and no genuine philanthro-
py.fnr the negro, but was; e'mere, engine!
used to bring about a sewrnticn. This‘was ‘
‘the real object ol' the statistics .0 often pre-1
pa - by‘ Wendell Phillips to show thnt‘both North and Southlwould' he betbered |
by‘ dissolving political connection. This
was the object of Mr. Lincoln's celebrated"
argument in ram of the rightofevenal
segment ofs State to rerolutionize; This
ms the object oP'the hitter invect‘ires in
Congress against the South. cloning with the"
taunt that “the South" couliln’t‘be kicked-
out of the Union." For this ohject such ;
men as Thompson were imported to widen '
the breech. and such legislatiouaé the “pen
sonsl liberty bills” made-chronic, end'the
foolish enthusiast John Brown urged on to
his mod raid in Virginia. It may be asked
what has brought about. a change» in the
sentiments of these 'menil We reply that »
there is no renl change. The terrible recoil
after the firing on Sumter, scared the Abo-
litionistzt, and the hope now of utterly sub~
juggling and crushing out the South—em lpeoplenplucing negro soldiers over them. '
and sharing with these black troopa_in a
general plunder ofSouthern estates. besides
the immediate enjoyment of all the offices,
emoluments and picking: incident tothe ‘
war, mnke them for the present prme ot'Union, but at heart they are tn honest and
nhsolutc traitors as'they ever were:

A pretty set of follows to be denouncing
Jeff. Davis and the Confaleratesi,~,—o- 6‘ -

Al'fl'l‘liltll«UTBAG .

We learn from a gentleman from Monroe
cOunty that a party of drunken soldiers
went to the nflice of the Monroe Democrat
at Stroudsbui'g some time during hut Sat-
urday siternqon or evening nn-l destroyed‘
the grenterportionol the material. throwing
it into the street. It‘this is so, the Dem!»
ciatsof Montoe deserve tabe troddkn underfoot ifthey do not call- a County Meeting
and deliberately proceethto root out'the
Aholitionoliice “from stem to stern.” The
Democrats of Monroe are strong enough to
drive every‘ Black Republican in'their midst
clean out of the county, end they should
never submit to this outrage withoutrzlalt'rr
ting. The Monroe Demon-ht has been A
'mofientelpaper—n war paper tether than
anything elseand no reason on earth could
be 31:75.1!!!ch why its [Sublisher shou d at?!)permitted to pursue his business uumo t-
ed, other than mean political hatred. The
men who committed this outrage were. of
course, put up to it by 'Hlnck Republican
politicians. Theseshould bemade tolufl‘or.
The day when Democrats should, quietly
lubmit w outrage: of this character. has
gone by. l! the law will not protect them
in their- rights of pmeerty- they must pro-
tect themselves. An it is the duty of the
Democrsto everywhere to stand by‘ their
newspaper publishers—not only to defend
their roperty. but to:27“ («11:5( STRIKEBACé), we snv. See ‘ w th Democrats
behave in the Wellern States. There they
retaliate by "carrying the wnr into Africa."
There is no use in ,prenching to a pack of
Heathen: aboutpreserving the public peace
and respecting the law. .Thnt is throwing
pearls to wine. .Thay are deaf toall s‘ehappeals. Our‘only remedy for these 0

as is in our own strong arms. efigfill athe‘semocrau‘ of Monroe I ply itf The’y
should compel the Black Reimblichnl who
instigated the dastardly outrage to- make
on the loss or submit to theconsequencesw-I
baton Aryu. 3‘

Female Reunite—A Wuhington oor'ree-
pan-lent my! the official rcoordé of the mil-
Ilery authdritiqe in that city 'lhow that up-
wards of one hundred and fifty fem‘elem-
cruiu have been discovered, and nude to
resume the garments of their res. It is
In posed the! nearly All of these were incollusion with men who were. examined by
the surgeons And accepted, after which the
fair one: sub-tituted them-elven and name
on to the war. Cunouely enough, over lev-
entjoflhese martial demoiwllea,when their
sex was discovered, were acting ea ol’icen’
rel-vents. In one regiment there w re nev-
enteen officer“! rel-vents. in blue blouse!
nndpents, who had to be clofuhed i calico
end crinoline. Even a general, w a has
won many laurel: in the war, had a hand-
some, fresh~lookiug “detailed men” acting
u hie clerk, whose real name turned out to
be Mary Jane GT'--, and who has parents
in Trenton who are estimable members of
society. She said in excuse that she
“wanted to see the world." and we think
the has seen it to a considerable extent.—
But wearers of brass coats and blue butto -
willfucinm the fair sex—Jun way “I"
have the wide-world over.
#lllO English pepers sneer at and

ridicule George Thompeon, Ind egrk of
him a: a [clued out. politician‘ in own
country. '

....

. a
A WMAID ascot telrAgir*".

The word “Loyalty," lute tn ed endopplied by ignorant Indgifmgullenltlboli.tionista. has grown insufera ly cioltonl
to the senses of _all decent men. Thin wet:
hu only come into Linhion» since the do-
spotio lule ot‘Aholitinn commenced. and
we: never heard of belore, because among
a free people the sluvigh sentiment it em-
bodies bud no existence. sought “0 ex-
pression. By all the standard lexicogra-
phen 'tlnynlty" in defined to be “I%?!into 41 Prints.” Sovereign.” It impliel hot‘hind of personal devotion to aovereiglu,“and theircourts. to their, habitat. lockoyl.
millinery, andTetticonts. which breaks out
through the mom of: the “ Court Jour-
nnlfi'; of Egg)”. In those - ill-governed ,In the devotion of the people inmgd or
being eon trhted on n grantfund-mental
law. whiclflecum their rights Ind limits
the power-of their publie,urvantu,,ia frit- .
tered away upon ‘ crowned and.apengled *

‘ boéhies, who “rule for their. talcum and
§

‘ plunder them for their profit.’ It in down; _y rifiht funny toreedjlse tondyiah stufi' which
newspapers print in such countries about
the movements of His or Her mqjuty.— .
Every drive or drink that theKing tukelia , -l recorded for the‘ edificetion of his faithful
inubjectl. and the'equnlls and smiles oi the
royal infants are'not eufi'e‘red to _o without= _
[a chronicler. Even in Englumr, which is
hleseed‘with A tree press, and nfree nonsti-l

] tution, theuervil’ity of thenhwepoperemhen
royal personage? are spoken of, is cyriohs a
and nmuaing‘. The English have oanobbishlove tor pngejfitrya—for the fanciful end
iaplendicl surrbnndings of royalty. They
“my dearly for it. the affections of thin most
oynl people being. new divided between

llhe Queen and the nine interestin chil-
‘dren, which..in rapid sequence on: filthlcommendnhle’punctuality she resented to
the nation during. her marrietrlife. They ‘
absolutely jlngletl the bells, and hung out
“the (lugs and merc on great fools oi: them-
+aelves. over that ninth baby as though‘ it
had been the last and only hope of prelerv-ling ,the rnyoi succession: We hard. to .

, laugh it them for this amiable weakness-
| this h{g. shouting. lubberly glee at the we;
Icesgfe adjustment of a new leehh to the ‘~

lpublic treasury. But the laugh is On the
. other side of the water now. Three yeah!
of Abolition d- minntion have humbled in,
that dust this people who used to mdke
mefi'y over the servility of their neighbors. ‘

ifl‘he w‘nrd “ free” lies gone out of fashion.,and ‘“ loyal" hm; taken itat. plme. Men
[Boast ot‘ lhtyir“lnyu’lq." Gogernmentlpies '
f ml other-Holders organize Lnyul ngue: ii:
; ery village and neigh rhootl. I‘itiful
I'm-eachers. cravinz an 'incr use of ihlery and '

iauxious to soothe the itchtngenrs ofwenlthf_,'Kew-liol{lcrl-. preach the “fi/mlrtian July of
lloyulry " from lhe‘ pulpit. 'Poetrmutcrshi provost-mnmlmh, detectivee. assessors, and
' tinx-gulherein. \tyux no prodigiously loynl,
[that they are anxious to mob or imprison
I the hundreds ofthousnndn of freeman who
{disagree with them: and despise_them.—
IShoddy contractors rolling in wealth wrung

l from the plundered soldier, atone for their .
l thefts by renewed pledges of"lo‘vrtl(¥{‘ to the ‘

l‘finiernmcnt.” ln . kgword‘ eVery fellow
w o‘has an office or hopesto got one,'who .Elma a contract or ii'looking‘ out \t'or'one,

l who has cheated. is cheating or is about to
{cheat the army in anything from sausages '
up to steeds or saddles, is,» vociferously

{and madly "loyal” thnt’ho can hardly e'n-
‘dure, the sight of, u “colipcrhegd,” who
suhsistd by the street of 'his brow, without

‘éither oilice or rhoddy. It'is a shameful ,
|nnd humiliating fact that the vast body 0k
those who are or hunting down freeman ,

' for their adherence to the constitution and 'ltheir denunciation of its enemies. are tied
by some cord. stoutahr slender; to_the pub-
lic treasury—look up for‘ guidance not to

' the supreme Law, but to some superior inlpower or plunder; who in his turn look:-
L up to one greater still, until at last the head
'end source of riches nnd patronage 1i:
renehedlin the person of Aniliinooln” ,4 *

, Let us see what loynhy meam in’tlte
‘ vocabulary of these people—who the loynl
I man is. and what he does.

lat. The loyni mim is'in favor ofn vigor
ous prosecution of the war—bymlher peolils
—-helieves in suppressing'the rebellion-uh.
lerly—_with Mom? not his own. “’

_
.2d. He heartily approves of everything

tliePresidei‘ithus‘dmie.or may dos—whether
right or wrong—whetherexpreesly forbidw
den by the Constitution or,not. ‘

3d. He is willing nnd_’snxions to so"!
his country in any position—(hatpays—lto be
an Msennr, a postmaster, a antler or A spy.
' 4th. lie is decidedlyin i'uvorof “cleaning
out" the‘ ,

“ copperheads.” which meant.mxffihing,'inurderin‘g and imprisoning the
ndiocates cf law and of free speech—but
being {OO cowardly to attempt the task
confines him-waif to h using others to do it.

‘ sth. lleprofesses/ eyoteéattachment to
the soldier, and man'l‘rstsit henever ho
gets's clmneeby clothing has: in rotten
uniforms. mounting him on ‘ thundered
horses. and feeding him on spoiled beef.—
lle also subscribes “verity-five cents t 9 tlmsanitary fair, buys a dollar ticket to the

'supper, and eats it out to 'the uttermost
farming.

_ ‘ .-
' ‘ .

6th. He is in favor of loyal preechingungl.
regards the; injunction of Christ, “Blessed
are tie peace-make n,” as a copperhead in-
terpolation.‘ }le mikes any faint nllusionu
to peace, from th udpit, an excuse for
withholding hiswegdynpenny from thebag.

7th. [l6 is devoted to the negro-regards
him‘ias the highest type of mmh‘ood—-
shouts for his emancipation, think for the
blood oi'aluveholdeis, and pay‘tho wretcli~
ed runaway black who works for 'him a
dollar or: two e‘montli—freedom withoutlwages being in hisjudgment a sutfioient re-
mlrd. for the "my/3m type.” ,

Bth. He punctually attends the meetin'gn
ofthe “ Loyal League" and drums in as
many little boys us he can to make the hall
look ornwdeil; He calls this "recruiting
{or the Uaion cause."

When 0 meet u. p¥r§on with any of
these ‘hngiimr characteristics, «at. him
dov'vn an a loyal mam-it‘!» has all of than:
hé is m. .for is provesb-mnrshalship. and is‘
worthy of tin; august society of Ben Butler.

GRANT AND ITAN’I‘ON
- From a ootemporary we clip the following
venion of Mpws‘efi’ diflureheoo become!)
We“ magnum :

The quarrel between Stanton and Gun!
I‘.-uid w bd; ThatSunaon haloomplqined
to (is . Grant. that in ordering the transfer
to the rent. cigarious detachment; of velo-
mn 4 ps gnrriuoning certain' form, and
the in citation in those forts of new re-crfilila rmm from the invalid corps, the
Gfine Hm: amazed authority which be“-
lou nly to theSecretary of War. Gen.
G Intended“ that his notion in the

Bram“ was ‘élearly within hlsautharity a
new firs-Chief, and moreover that. noting

isuued thdorder in quest‘gdn, it eould not
well be chfingad. The Sécretnry inspectedto the President, and hi, mulling): ‘ hand:
of any further responsibility as a mimory
lender, wisely decidgd than. an Gen. Grant
had been called by Congress to lake the
command of all the armien of the Uniohtitwould be beat. to let him have his own way.

30:: "Him a Ems vidtory tum. out,’?
n exchange has I a following: Our road-
erl remember wlml a blow was made an!l
our capture of Brownsville. Texas, last De-
cember. It. now seems that {heRio Grande
5:010 be nbmdoned for the double reason

{but the French are about to like possu-
liOn 0f Enamel-as On the oppociw side of
the river, and that lhe continuing 9! our
troop: than did not in tha (mt pal, a zip to
(he Mat:and Mex-[mu opium (rah. Time
will let om ‘ruths winch ‘elegmphlo operas
hon pervert. A _

.~—,—~«.~..—————
"

. Wlmn! Hana § This.’—The New Jerk
Tuna, in sun article on nmdglmttion. my: :

“We shrink from putting on paper we
wot-lea which mob In a: to the preference
of yqung white ladies of nefineunut for 001-
orod men—pure blank; having nu preoc-
denoo in all one- when: more it room hechoice.” ’ e «
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